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SG discusses 

•conversion 
By JILL LARCOMB and scon URICK 
Daily Guardian Writers 
The College of Liberal Arts, in a ballot 
laken Wednesday at their regular meeting, 
\'Oled 35-9 to maintain the quarter system at 
Wright State University. At the Student 
Government meeting earlier that day, James 
Sayer,vice president elect of University Fac­
ulty and Lillie Howard, assistant of Academic 
Affairs spoke on the same subject. 
Speaking in the SG offices, Sayer pre­
nled three faculty concerns to SG. These 
concems were: comparison of the values of 
each of the two systems, quarterly and semes­
i'I; the unknowns of faculty work structure 
f-tllHltliw the deci ion ould be made·. Under 
b governing documents of WSU state "the 
fxulty shall, in consultation with the presi­
dent, detennine annual academic calender of 
· b university subject to approval of the Board 
ofTrmtees." 1 
Sayer said the decision to change to a 
semester system or remain on the :quarter 
system would be made by the end of the year. 
Sayer said that he was working on a study to 
get infonnation that will help Mulhollan and 
the Academic Council make the decision. 
'1 took a poll of the faculty and about 400 
of them responded," Sayer said. The results 
were, "51 to 49 percent in favor of staying 
with a quarter system," he said. 
Sayer also said that he found people who 
argue for both sides. Some people, Sayer said, 
argue that a semester system better because of 
lbe depth of learning for the students. Some 
say the quaner system is better because stu­
daits can take more classes in a year. 
When questioned by SG members on the 
lllOtivation behind the possible move, How­
ard said Mulhollan was considering it on the 
urgingofSayer and the faculty in general. She 
alsosaidMulhollan was baffled by thecontro­
vasy surrounding the issue. 
Saver responded by saying that the only 
ftason he requested a decision on the matter 
Vias because the implications of moving to 
BelJlesters was causing crucial administrative 

decisions to be delayed. 

Sa 'The faculty did not bring up this issue," 

}'er said. 
There are many factors to be considered 
~fore this decision is made, according to 
ayer. Some of these are the drop date, how 
c~will be structured, and student opinion 
· aee "Meeting" page 4 
carol Tieman and Loreen Leachan catch up on some gossip In the afternoon sun. Photo by Traci Huff 
Student Affairs undergoing restructuring 

By THOMAS GNAU 
Associate Writer 
The Student Affairs Division of 
Wright State University is undergoing a 
general restructuring. 
"Our goal is simply to service our 
students better,,, Harold Nixon, vice­
president for student affairs said in an 
interview Wednesday. "ff we don't serve 
students we are not doing our jobs, and the 
reorganization is designed to improve... 
service." 
Five basic areas are impacted by the 
reorgani:zation: student development, 
international student services, new swdent 
orientation, intramural services, and career 
services. 
Michael Coakley, formerly Director 
of Housing, is now Director of Student 
Development under Joanne Risacher ~ 
assistant vice president of Student Affairs. 
Risacher said in an interview Tuesday tha'7 
"Michael (Coakley) is very talented moving 
things forward and... developing. His 
expertise in student development is just 
what we need.,, According to Risacher, 
Gerry Petrak is now handling many student 
development duties, including sororities 
and fraternities, student leadership, media 
and informational services. 
Steve Lyons is Director of the 
International Student Program. According 
to Risacher, Lyons is responsible for 
international student advising and the WSU 
student exchange programs. "Eventually," 
Nixon said, "we will include admissions for 
international students in this area as well." 
Katie Deedrick, according is Risa­
cher, is in charge of new student orienta­
tion. Nixon confirmed this, saying, "We 
have had much success with our expanded 
overnight orientation." 
Another two areas being streamlined, 
according to Nixon, are intramural services 
and career services. "Ken Knight used to 
be sort of a one-man show in intramural 
services," Nixon said. "Now he will 
receive staff support as intramural becomes 
part of the student auxiliary." Nixon called 
the Student Auxiliary Assembly , headed 
by John Cwan, a "major division" at WSU. 
Nixon went on to say that Student 
Employmen'7 headed by Brent Young, is 
being tnoved to Career Services. Career 
Services is under the direction of Ron Sarti, 1 
and is responsible for co-operative educa­
tion services- as well as career planning. 
"When you think about students pursuing 
their education, you think about their 
reasons for doing it," Nixon said. "One of ! 
those reasons is getting a job which they 
may have been unable to get without 
college. It just makes sense to consolidate 
Student Employment with Career Serv­
ices." 
Nixon said that a search is underway 
for someone to fill a new position at 
Student Affairs. "We have announced a 
search for candidates for Co-ordinator of 
Minortity Scholars' Access and Achieve­
ment." 
Nixon went on to express hope that a 
one-and-a-half day retreat will contribute to 
efficiency in Student Affairs. "We have 
invited people from various colleges on 
campus to have a one-and-a-half day 
discussion on how to better collaborate on 
issues impacting on access and aehieve­
ment of WSU students." 
The retreat starts on: October 26. 
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Reveal the real you in Fall Leadership Experience '89 
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By JIMPARTIN 	 tober 27th (tomorrow!). to sign up. experimental components. "Preventing Burnout," graduate assistan ts. 

The cost is $25, which The Fall Leader­ The program will feature "Time Management," and The group will
AssociateWriter 
includes transportation, ship Experience '89 is several topics including "Conflict Management." 	 leave Wright State Uni. 
versity on Friday, Nave
The WSU Fall 
Fall Leadership Experience '89 is designed to improve group leadership skills ... bcr 3rd , at S: 15 p. m. an~Leadership Experience 
will re turn the fo llowiflg
'89 will be held this year 
Sunday around 4:
Friday, November 3rd 
food, lodging, handouts designed to improve "Myers Briggs: Revealing The pres ntation will be B sure t che k tht thru Sunday, November 
given by team Wright if you re int re Led inand a free shirt. Stop by group leader hip kill the Real You," "Dealing5th at Camp Kem in 

the Student Development through large and mall With Difference in Per­ State Univer ity taff, increa in y ur
Lebanon, Ohio. The sign ­
leader hip kill .office, 122 Allyn Hall, group meetings and ome ception and Role ," tudent , and up deadline is Friday. Oc-
Tricky Dick continues to fascinate and perple 
Richard Nixon, says themselves. Bob Woodward to resign the presidency," included Nixon in his award­ Richard Pearce ("Counll)By MIKE HUGHES 
screenwriter Hugh White­ was the straight man, por- says producer Stu Samuels. winning "Concealed Ene­ filled the upporting castv. 

©1989 USA TODAY I Apple more, was "an ambitious trayed by Robert Redford in "You don't think there was mies." For this new project, gifted charac ter actor . Ri 

College lnfonnatlon Network man, who achieved his ambi­ "All the President's Men." some stress there? I mean, I'd he read 35 books and groped. ard Kiley is Buzhardt, Dai 

It has been 15 years tion and then nad it snatched Bernstein was the eccentric talk to the pictures, too." "I was slow to start off with. I Ogden Stier is Alexan 

since Richard Nixon was away." one, played by Dustin In the aftermath, there couldn't think of a way of Haig, Ed Flanders i 

nudged off center-stage, but He was, says Smith, Hoffman in that film and by were complaints that the doing it" Leonard Garment, Th 

he continues to fascinate and "someone who hit the bot­ Jack Nicholson in the thinly writers were simply profiting The project dragged, Bikel is Henry Ki 

to perplex. tom, what might be called disguised "Heartburn." from a man's agony. That amid ill feelings. (Nixon was But the lead role 

"People could go on for incomprehensible demorali­ After "President's mayhavehaditseffect;Bern- so bitter about "The Final gered until the job went 

100 years, writing about zation." Men," they decided to recre- stein says they turned down a Days" that he refused to join Smith, best known from"\ 

Richard Nixon," says Carl He was, says Bernstein, ate the behind-the-scenes million dollar offer an ABC special that h d ex- as the Earthling wh 

Bernstein . .. He's the most rated with evil aliens. 

infinitely interesting figure " ...what might be called incomprehensible demoralization." fo und out on a Tue day e~ 

of our time." 

Bernstein has co-writ­
ning that I was going top . 
~~~~~~~~~~~-"-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Richard ixon, and 
.177 S. Monroe-Siding Rd. 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
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drama during Nixon's final 	 for movie rights. presidents talking to chil­ started the next Monday
year. They interviewed 395 But a decade pa ed and dren.) Eventually, he chose Smith ays. "So there I w~ 
people, Bernstein says. "We moods cooled. An ABC ex­ mild-mannered advisor J. keeping what you might 
got to them before they had a ecutive suggested the book to Fred B uzhardtas a focal point presidential hours." 
lot of hindsight about these Samuels, who was once the and went beyond the book's He copied the clumi: 
events, and before they No. 2 man in the network's cope. style of a public man w 
(started) analyzing and movie department. "We de­ "We very much wanted wasn't comfortable wi 
changing stories." cided that it was do-able, and to get him a liUle closer into people. More importantly,~ 
Some of the details - that there were a lot of prob­ the family," Whitemore said. reached for the feeling of 
Nixon talking to pictures on lems to be solved," recalls So he lifted scenes - and trapped soul. 
the wall, Nixon imploring Samuels. even entire chunks of com­ "Everybody knows tlt 
Henry Kissinger to get down One solution was re­ mentary - from books by stuff about him being 
on his knees with him to pray markable: He would turn this Julie Nixon and by Kissinger. crook," Smith said. "(J/e'tt 
- created a classic picture of classic American story over Whitemore calls them "nar­ showing a man going thrOUt 
human nature under pressure. to Whitemore, an English­ rative bridges" and says he's this terrible dilemrn 
''This is the only man in man. been assured this is legal. and how bt 
history who was compelled Whitemore had already Samuels and director coped with it." 
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ten two of those books, both 
of which reached Holly­
wood. "All The President's 
Men" was a ort of detective 
story; "The Final Days" ­
which premieres at 8 p.m. 
EDT Sunday (Oct 29) on 
ABC - is something much 
different 
"This is a Greek trag­
edy," says Lane Smith, who 
plays Nixon. "I don't think 
we have anything else like 
this in American history. It's 
an incredible story." 
And it's wrapped 
around someone who fol­
lowed the tragic traditions. 
a crook. "There's no question 
about the criminality, about 
the venality, about the self­
pity, about his putting his 
own interests in front of the 
presidency." 
And for six years, he 
was the most powerful per­
son in the free world. That 
makes the story gripping; it 
describes, Bernstein says, 
"somebody (who) got what 
he wanted - and look what 
he did with it." 
Those deeds were re­
ported in the Washington 
Post by two young reporters 
who became celebrities 
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Loudy's golfing trio rewrite Caddyshack's script 

By JEFF LOUDERBACK 
Sports Editor 
It was like a remake of 
Caddyshack - but with a 
new cast of characters. 
Three friends and I ven­
tured to the Holly Hill Golf 
Course in Wayne ville on a 
cloudy, warm Sunday after­
noon. A glance at the dark 
sky showed the threat of 
rain. After three holes had 
been completed - I was 
hoping for a downpour. 
An avid basketball, soft­
ball and tennis player, I had 
not experienced the thrill of 
driving a golf ball smoothly 
onto the green. Nor had I 
realized the excitement of 
sinking along put gracefully 
into the tee. 
Upon completion of the 
18-hole course that Sunday 
afternoon, I still hadn't ex­
perienced either! 
But the remaining three 
members of my group didn't 
pose a threat for the P.G.A 
Tour either. With Wright 
State business students 
Asst. Sports Editor 
It seems to me that the 
team with the worst record 
almost always has the most 
SJ><rtsmanship. Sure, this 
isn't always the case, but it 
seems like it is often the 
ca,,e. 
I went to a high school 
that hardly ever finished a 
seasoo above .500 (Madison 
Plains), Our team was 
USUally last in the standings, 
but we always attained high 
tnarks in the sportsmanship 
category. Our school had a 
lototspirit We always had 
asupportive crowd at 
Kraig Lotter and Brian 
Camp, and another friend, 
Phil Noble, teeing it up for 
18 - my confidence level 
was soaring high. 
A long line of older golf­
ers, clad in their plad sweat­
ers and bright-colored pant • 
viewed our opening-hole an ­
tics with di gust and shock 
etched on their faces. 
"Watch how I softly fol­
low through. That's how you 
launch a successful drive," 
a determined Camp said 
prior to teeing off on the first 
hole. Those are words of 
advice from a person who 
struggles with Kiddie-Land 
golf at Fantasy Fann. 
To the amusement of on­
lookers, Camp shanked his 
drive off to the left. Lotter 
grounded a single up the 
middle on his drive. Noble 
rifled an impressive shot ­
leaving "Long Ball Loudy" 
at the tee. 
With deep concentration 
etched across my face and 
Camp's driving advice fresh 
in my mind, I uncorked a 
NtONTAN.\. 

GRAND REOPENING ] 
New Owner, New Name, New Look 
$2.00 off a ny package or session with ad. 
. Expire. I l/'JCW9 
Mon.-Frl. 9100-9100 Sat. I Oa00-&100 
3834 Water Tower .Ln. 
l .a. weet of Dayton Mall 859-5600 
drive that went directly to 
the left and onto the 18th 
hole grounds. With binocu­
lars in hand, I was able to 
pot my three fellow golf 
mates - andknow when my 
turn arose. 
"Let me how you some­
thing," Camp aid. "When 
Loudy's 
Locker 
you go to drive the ball, bend 
your knees more and put 
your feet further apart." 
This advice seemed sound. 
But I failed to understand 
how it could be coming from 
a person who needed a radar 
to determine how far he was 
from the green (following 
his first drive). 
On the course• s shortest 
not possess competitive 
teams at that tiq>e. That 
school always finished in the 
cellar. They always received 
the sportsmanship award. 
Maybe the people who 
give out these awards really 
feel sorry for losing teams. 
They figure it will make 
them feel a little better about 
their losing season if they 
receive an award. I don't 
think I would be thrilled 
hole (#4), Loudy unleashed 
his first long ball that landed 
near the putting green. The 
ball slipped into the cup af­
ter only four shots. A taSk 
not hardly matched by Lot­
ter. 
Ifa chunk ofdirt could be 
sub tituted for a golf ball, 
Lotter would have fired an 
impressive drive. An en­
raged Lotter helplessly 
looked on as the ball landed 
30 yards from the tee - 20 
yards in front of the dirt 
chunk. 
As he tossed his driver 
towards the ball, booming 
words of wisdom escaped 
from Lotter's mouth. It was 
evident that he was not 
speaking about dinner plans 
for the evening. 
Loudy's Long Ball °{#2) 
was executed on the 10th 
hole. The third stroke sailed 
over the putting green, off a 
moving golf cart occupied 
by two terrified operators 
and back onto the putting 
green. Although that shot is 
not among Golf Digest' s 
driving techniques, it helped 
me complete the hole in six 
strokes. 
A narrow opening in the 
middle surrounded by for­
ests on both sides awaited 
our group on the 12th hole. 
Loudy'sLong Ball (#3) took 
place at this hole as the drive 
tailed off to the left, scurried 
through the trees and landed 
on the other side. 
Camp wasn't as fortu­
nate. 
His drive sliced to the 
right into the forest. With 
three large trees standing 10 
yards before him, Camp un­
leashed his second stroke. It 
rocketed off the middle tree 
and raced back at Camp, 
who ducked to avoid the re­
turning ball. 
The first section of hole 
18 was arranged in a straight 
line before it directly 
branched off to the right ­
prompting Camp to con­
tinue his "101 Tips to Beuer 
Golfing." 
"With the layout of this 
hole, it is best to play it con­
servatively. Just hit the ball 
to the point before the hole 
branches to the right," said 
Camp, as the scorecard in 
his back pocket displayed 
his 132. 
After dismally shanking 
my drive past the bend, I 
connected on Loudy's Long 
Ball (#4). The second stroke 
towered on the putting 
green. That allowed me to 
complete the 18th hole in six 
strokes andthecourse in 151. 
That score fell only 10 
strokes short of the top 
golfer in our group. Lotter 
and Noble battled for top 
golfer honors with a score in 
the range of 138-142. Golf 
master Camp concluded his 
round in a distant third. 
''That was the longest 
round ofgolf that I have ever 
played," one man said as we 
gathered around the snack 
bar's soda machine. 
I answered the gentle­
man in one simple sentence. 
"This was my first, my 
longest and probably my last 
experience at the golfyard." 
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Miami Dolphins look to fill holes in line u 
in Sunday's AFC East show­ taken out of two others be­ rible cuts on that turf. I hope I played against Florida and inBy BRIAN WHITE 
down ~t Buffalo because cause ofsoreness in the ankle. can come out of that game the Sugar Bowl. It's just a 
©1989 USA TODAY I Apple starting running backs Troy Smith gave a good without it getting any worse.,, matter of wanting to get out 
College Information Network Stradford and Marc Logan news-bad news report on his At Cincinnati on Oct 15, there and doing it." 
MIAMI - Sammie were injured in a victory over condition. His ankle, he said, Smith started but limped off The Dolphin continued 
Smith knows he is hurting the Green Bay Packers. is fine. His left Achilles' ten­ the field late in the fu t half. to look for a backup halfback 
and he knows he is the lone Stradford is out for :~Jc season don, however, is not. "In the past, I al ways but reported no signing. With 
halfback remaining on the with torn knee ligaments. "The ankle is about liked turf," he said, "but since the NFL trading deadline 
Miami Dolphin ' injury-rav­ Logan is out for five weeks, healed," he said. ''They're I've been here I haven't been pas ed, the Dolphin ' ar h 
aged roster, but the rookie out also with a tom ligament. The treating the Achi Ues' now. a big fan of it" i re tricted to free agents. 
of Florida State said he is team's other halfback, The problem is pu hing off. Smith said he ha no Among Lho e in for try­
taking his next a ignment in Lorenzo Hampton, is on in­ I've really got problems plans to lack off in practice outs: Keith Griffin, a former 
stride. jured re crve with a !'nee in­ doing that." Smith estimated thi week, even with th~ la k Univcr ity f Miami and 
"Seriously, if there was jury. he i "90 percent" healthy, of a backup. Wa hin0 ton Red kins player 
pr ure I'd say o," he said. That leaves Smith, who and Coach Don Shula said he "I want to get as much who w cut by Atlanta thi 
"But I don't feel any pre sure at out the Green Bay game looked good in practice. time a I can;' Smith id. year; Kerry Good , a form r 
at all. I just have to get out bccau e of a sprained I ft "It feel like it felt before 'T11 go a hard I can to Tampa Bay Bu can r who 
th re and practice and get ankle he suffered five wee the Cincinnati game," Smith make ure it's going to be w cut by D nver thi year; 
ready to play." ago. He has missed two of said. 'Tm hoping I can run fine. I've played through in­ Willard Rcave , a former 
Smith will be in the Miami's six gan1es since he effectively in Buffalo and that juries before. I had a bad Canadian Football League 
Dolphin mo tin the spotlight signed Sept. 11 and has been I don) have to make any ter- shoulder injury last year but star released by the Redskins 
Meeting elassifieds
continued from page 1 will eventually bt cost bene- November 14. Howard said 

on Liis issue. Student Gov- fits. that she did not like the fac~ 

ernment will also have an Howard said Mulhollan that the faculty would vote ---- ­
impact on this decision. was in favor of changing over befor~ all of the information 
 Events HelpWanted : Housing 
Howard, representing to semesters on a personal had been examined. She ~~-----~ 
WSU President Paige E. level, but that he felt he could added that voting prema­ ROOMMATE WANTEDPART TIME collegeMulhollan who could not at- separate his personal feelings turely would postpone truth- BEYOND THE VALLEY Single male (27) WSU gral
OF THE DOLLS, students or graduates 
tend the meeting, said, ''The from what the faculty wanted. ful answers. prescated by WRIGHT '85 with nice hame !'.1Human Services Area. Beavercreek ... only 2 milesgoal of the university is to Sayer said he will ask the Howard said Mulhollan STATE CINEMA. Roger Weekend ho:.:se parent from WSU. Have your ownprovide the best education for Academic Council to state an knows it will take a great deal Ebert wrote the screenplay position for autistic young bedroom, bath and more.
the students." opinion of the matter at the of time but that he thinks a for this fa!-out tale of an all- adults. Friday 6p.m. to Apr.$240 total per month. 
Sayer, however, said the November 6 meeting so they decision can be girl rock group's attempt at Sunday 6p.m. 3 weekend/ Male or female, courteous,· month. C:all 433-3852 orbottom line one whether the caTlpresentthedecision to the made within stardom and it winds up responsible, non-smoker, 
semesi.er system _fa i_!lstituted Genef<'j Faculty rne~ting OB tw" ""'""th~. 
·March for .Choice 
OHIO 

October 29, 1989 
Columbus, Ohio 
Assemble: 1:00, Ohio Center, 
400 N. High Street. 
March: 2:00, Down High St. 
Rally: 3:00, Bicentennial Park 
Speakers to include : 
Kate Michelman, Exec. Dir. of NARAL 
Molly Yard, Pres. of NOW 
Irene Natividad, Past Pres. of the 
National Women's Polit;car Caucus 
· Support access to safe and legal abortions in Ohio. 
FOR INFORMATION ON THE MARCH OR FOR 
TRANSPORTATION, CALL:zza.,5gf 
Wheelchair accessible, arrangements for people with disabilities are available. ASL interpreted. 

Sponsored by Freedom ol Choice Ohio. 

Keep Choice in Xnm House ­
Not the Statehouse 

looking like the Brady 294-5503 straight and ne.at Randy atBunch on acid. This was 
426-5445 to discuss. 
Russ Meyer's first major D TA ENTRY clerks 
studio production and all of needed. Flexible hours that HOUSE FOR RENT
his traoemark techniques are can 1t well w!tll your Dayton. Salem Ave n~ 
on display. Fri and Sal at schedule. Starting pay Hoke Rd. and Rt 70. 
9p.m. in 116 HS. A UCB $4.50- S5.00. Call Ken Lovely, large two tory
event Schneider at 252-1122 home surrounded by 50
today! acres. Large living room 
with fir~lace. 5 bedrooms, 
land a half baths. Perfect
WRIGHT STATE WORK STUDY home for responsible CINEMA presents MAN STUDENT needed for students. A vailab!eOF IRON. Director Andrzej information center 5-7 hours November 1st. Call 836­Wajda (Ashes and per week bcgining 6666. $500 a month plus aDiamonds) depicts the November 6. Come to 122 security deposit. turbulent existence of labor, Allyn Hall schedule communism, and the iraterview with Gerry Petrak. Catholic Church and For Sale succe~y fuses fiction 
with documentary (we se.e 
Lech Walesa in newsreel JOBS IN ALASKA Hiring VOL VO '85 244DL 4dr., 
footage and as an actor). An men-women Summer/year auto, air, very well 
occasional glance at the round. Canneries, fishing, maintained, excellent 
daily headlines is an logging, tourism. condition, no rust, 95,oOO
immediate reminder of the constrution upto $600 milPQ ~90-2046 ~ 
poignency and relavance to weekly, plus FREE room 
the Grand Prize Winner. and board. Call nowt Call 
Sunday, 7p.m., 116 HS. A refundable. 1-206-736-0775 Personals 
UCB event ~-~-----~ 
ATTEi~TION THEATER DECENT MEN do not 
MAJORS: Salem Mall has hide. We are always in 
MICHEAL KEATON is - a great opportunity for you sight, but it seems as thou~ 
to gain valuable experience hilarious in the wacky the world is blind. Fl§...., 
c and earn extra holiday comedy, Beetlejuice. 
money. We need creative Showing in the Ratt on 

Mon. at 3:00;; Wed. at 5:00; people to be the voice and Services 

electronic motion for Fri. at 11:30. Sponsored by 
"Flehga, the Talking Bear." Video Deli and UCB. 
Flehga is nine feet tall, tells DAYTON QUICK 
stories and sings songs. TYPING SERVICE. Tell! 
Send information requests papers, resumes, SF-171'~ 
and/or resumes to: Brian letters, reports, job 
McCarthy, 1420 Salem Mall applications, offir.e manuall
5200 Salem Ave. Dayton, 
OH45426 
